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committees. , Of 10th: That the directors of all th banks
Grand Deal 3ctto Lcttery.- -
(TALDWELL. OAKEY II PRITCII- -

A List of Letters
TTT EMAINING in the Post Office at Rod-ne- y

on the 1st day of Jsnunry, 1840;
in this State, shall be made liable in their

acts so richly merit, . That Harrison is the
favorite of a large majority of the States, no
one will doubt who reads the spontaneous
expressions of joy with which the nomina-

tion has been hailed in every portion of the
Union. r

thcio the only one worthy of particular no--

tiM vii An in nTnrd tO banKS. I COUld VThe union of the Whigs,for person and property for any wilful violation
of the provisions of their charters. ,x and if not taken out before the 1st day of ARD'S 2nd Class Grand Real Estate and

Stock Lottery, of 2,000,000 will be drawn
SLT a M

the sake of the Union? 1 lib. That no individual or firm shall be in i aw urieans,ca the idtti oi F ebruary
next. '

.
permitted to become indebted to any Bank,
in a greater sum than 20,000 at any one

April next, will be sent to the Genersl Post
Office as dead letters. -

A'
Addison, J. L. - Alexander, Lorahama

Briscoe, Miss Indiana Buie, Rev. W. H. ,

time. , :

OUR CREED.
One Presidential Term,
A National Bank, and a sound and uni

03rMost disgraceful riots, frequently at-

tended with loss of life, are Raid to occur in
New York almost every night.

12 That all the banks shall extend to

The principal prizes are
The Verandah, valued at CSQQJCO0
St. Charles Theatre 400,000
St. Charles Hotel, 15000 '

OrThe drawinz is upon the old dan of
form Currency. their debtors, who may offer satisfaction se-

curity by mortgage, on real : or personal
property, five years induhjeance. in eaual Brown, Caleb S.Briscoe, WilliamRetrenchment in the expenses of the Gov

ernment. Blanks and Prizes, and offers ilrmcr tW
(ErS. J. Burr, of New York city, is about

publishing a volume entitled "The Life and
Times of Gen. William Henry Harrison?

nniiaf instalments; but when satisfactory Buchner, AV .

Bruce, Jefferson ducments to those who are anxious to makeReform of the Navy, the Treasury, and secuTjty cannot be given, the banks may
proceed for the collection of their debts as
heretofore. ' - .

the Post'Office Departments. ' - Bullen, Samuel '
Behr, JamesThe author is said to have been assisted in

a fortune without much. labor or trouble, to? '
invest" a small amount of their, mtmlnt .

no procure on extra copy, but the following
is the substance, viz: v !

That so much of the Governors message
as relates to banks and hanking, be referred
to the committee on banks and the curren-
cy irtth instructions to report a bill contain-

ing substantially the following provisions,
to wit : That the charters of all banks which
do not redeem their liabilities in specie on
the first day of April next, shall become null
and void and their power of recovering their
debts by law taken away.

, That each board of directors shall be
compelled under heavy penalties to report
the fact of their refusal to pay specie, to the
Governor, who shall thereupon, appoint three
commissioners in the county in which such
bank shall be situated, who shall proceed to
wind up its affairs, and that said commiss-

ioners shall collect the debts of the banks in
four annual installments.

On these resolutions the Speaker proceed-
ed to pour a continuous streams of loco-fo-cois- m

for about an hour, which was as fine
a specimen of the speeches of oraiory called

Bowman, Jas. N.
Bondurant, Wm.
Burrett, Geo. W.
Ballew, Wilber
Beiler, Jacob
Ball, Jno. W.
Bonnet, David
Berry, Jas. M.
Bone, David

Boaing, JamesDiminution of Executive patronage.
Appointment of the Secretary of the Trea 13th. That the Governor of the State change in the purchase of Tickets, at thethe work by several friends and old soldiers

of Harrison, and the public may safely an-

ticipate an interesting biography.
shall be required, to institute proceedings Office of JNO. A. WATKINS.sury and the Post Master General by Con-

gress. '
.

Bacon, J no u.
Bentley, Joseph
Briscoe, Jefferson
Berthe, J. E. I .

Rodney Jan. 20, 1840.. 89in ,ino proper courts ot justice of the State,
in the nature'of quo warranto, against all

(7""The New Era, the Loco Foco organ DIccCca Notice.oanas wnicn nq Has reason to believe have
been founded in fraud, which have been Beasley, Wm. B.

in New York city, says that Hoyt, the sue--1 N fJaturJay tba CCsd day cf February
nexv en Election will hm ha,lA- -0Compton, Thomas A. Cross, Barney

fraudulently conducted, or have failled for
the last twelve months to pay specie fori
their notes on demand. Cox, Henry VV. Crow, John the Union Meeting House, for the purpose

of electing five Trustees for School sectionCrizer, Maria P.14th. That it shall be the duty of the

Prohibition by law of the interference of
Officers of the Federal Government in Pop-
ular Elections.

WHIG TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT,

William H. Harrison, of Ohio
FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T,

. John Tyler, of Virginia.

Cornoch, Wm. S.Governor to institute procedings to procure in lownsnip No. 10 Range 1 East of the
basis Meridian, West ofPearl River.Clarke & Miller

Chaplain, Mr.
the forfeiture of the charters ofall such banks
as fail or refuse, within ninety days after
the passage of a law containing the forego

Cozine, Jno. C.
Cole, James M.
Campbell, A. S.

Duggan, Thos. II.
Dunbar, Jo.
Davis, Harry

rigmarole as I have listened to in pome time.
Speaker Speight, notwithstanding he has

cessorof Swartwout, has "followed in the
footsteps of his illustrious predecessor,11 to
the amount of $60,000 or $80,000. When
he steals a million and a half, he will re-

sign his commission, and go to France.

have' become so common
since the Loco Focos gained the asendcen-c- y

in New York city, that it is said to be
usual when two acquaintances meet in the
morning, to make the inquiry, "who wae
killed last night

By order of the Board of County Police.
I. RWADE

Pres't. of said Board.
January 18, 1840. 09.

Dennis, James A.been in Congress, and is now the presiding
officer of the House, is not a very great man,

ing provisions, to notify him of the accept-
ance of the same as amendments to their
charters, and in the mean time, that he be
authorized to tako such measures, by in

Donnahoo, Gaines
Dart, C.
Disbaroon, Mr.

thoueh it is Drobable that I may diner with JvjJanaion IHIozice.RODNEY:him on , this point. It" so, it is at least an
junction or otherwise, as will prevent thehonest difference. He is however, worthy

Emerich , Alexander Evans, Jesse U.of beinc heard once at any rate, for if there TUE5DAV, 21, 104O. banks or any ot them from anticipating the
effects of judicial forfeiture. '

rijlHE undersigned beg leave to.
inform their friends and the

Public generally, that they have .

I a sed the ahove nanriet). and well

Evans, Jane
10, ilia t provision be made by law. for

Later from Europk. By the arrival of

is little to admire, there is certainly much to
be amused at. He has a solemn oracular
manner ofdelivering truisms and an easy

cy in : the utterance of the
clnrantrnn Ackftrint nf his nnrtv which he

preventing individuals and companies, not
incorporated for the purpose, from issuing French, Dr. Wm. known

.
House in the

na
town of Rodney,

-
for

bills and notes for circulation, or in a form Franklin, P. B.
Ford, Samuel R.

O--
The latest intelligence from Washing-

ton city and our State. Capital, will be
found in our columns to day. - The "Gov-

ernor's Message," on the" opposite page, is a
most amusing document. "

to be circulated.
Foster, James T.

tne ensuing year, iney tniena 10 spare
no pains or expense, in fitting out the house
so as to make their guests comfortable
They hope, by their industry and close
application to business, to receive the pnt

16th. That provision be made by law,

the packet ship England at New York on
the 4th inst. Liverpool dates have bsen re-

ceived to the 8ih ult. They however, con-

tain but little commercial or political intel-

ligence of importance. There had been a
slight decline in cotton and it was feared

preventing the circulation, within this State,

3?. -

Farley, Geo. P.
Ford, S. M.
Flowers, Mrs. Susan
Foreman, Saml. W.

GoIdman,Elezabeth M
Graves, Geo. M.
Gi II is, Noroan,
Griffin, Miss'fispbitt
Griffin, Wm. yy 'w

"" s
.

; -- - - -mr -

passes off as original, that is very edifying.
There is also an authoritative way of talk-

ing about federal matters and a condescend-
ing suavity of manner which is rather calcu-

lated to Eenve the auditor under the impres

Graves, Jonathan
Gilbert, Washirton rcnage oia uoerai puouc. -

of the post notes of any bank located in any
and incorporated by any other State of the
Union, and the establishment within this

OrVVe have placed our accounts in the
hands of Mr. John A. Galbraith, who is
authorized to receive and receipt for mo-

neys due us.

sion that he would manage to survive it if Gahney, KobcU
Gla9coch, B. F. '
Guice, Nathaniel; ;r

VV 15. U. JvKl.
T3$S' I. S. UOOPES.

I3ney, Dec. 17, 1839. 84--tf.

State of any agency for the circulation ofthat prices would not soon rally again, ns
there was li(tle demand for goods or yarns. the post notes of any such,bank.

The difficulties between the English and
Harrison, Nathaniel Hay, J.Chinese were still unsettled and it was RESOLUTIONS IN RELATION TO

7 THE CURRENCY.
The recent reconciliation between the

President and Mr, Calhoun has given rise Henderson, Robt. T.Holmes, J. W.sa id to be determined that some of the prin
Wheras, all political power is' inheritedcipal ports of China should be put under

Hopkins, V.J.
Hayes, Mrs.
Hemphill, Edward

to many speculations among persons of both
political parties. Whether this amicable in the people and our system of government

Hamilton, H. C.
Haris, Walton
Hill, Rob R.
Hcfsbb, Alfred
IfThos.J.

blockade by English vessels. a;
is founded in their will, of power, and are

" ETotice
THE heads of families are notified that

the Trustees of School Section in Town-
ship 10 and Range one West, will meet at
the Office Of the Rodney Telegraph, on,
Tuiay, the 2 1 st of January, inst ., td re
ceivoand pay claims for the education of
Uieir childrcr the past year.

1 THOS. W. BECK, Treasurer.
Rodney, Jan lj 1840. C3

Halewood, Joshuaadjustment of the long standing and deadly Mr. Jaudon had published a condensed by the system, agents of power, and are ap Hinds, Howelbalance sheet of the condition of the United pointed by the people under a responsibiuhostility that existed between these two
worthies who at a former period were con

the people of the Stale should impose on
him the burden ofgoing to Washington some
two years hence.

He was replied to by Mr. Dobyns, of
Jefferson, in an able and pointed speech, in
which he exposed the Speakers fallacies
veiy successfully. Considering that his
speech was evidently prepared, and that
Mr4. Dobyns reply was entirely unpremed-
itated, we. never witnessed a more com-

plete tiiumph. - ' : .

A portion of the resolutions were passed,
but those in regard to the bank were left

'undecided, when the committee arose and
obtaioed leave to set again at
which time it is presumed the debate will
be continued.

3 o'clock.- - A communication from the
cashier of the Union Bank containing a list
of the stockholders was read and referred
to the committee on the Union Bank.

Harely, Jno. F. - Hxf WvH. .

Hidtle, DocL .. . rinky, Henryty to perform their will hence the agents ofStates Bank of Pennsy lvania, which is said
government, " as contradistinguished fromby l lie London papers to nave produced atending for the highest office under the gov-

ernment is an indication of Mr. Van Bu- -
the body politic, do not possess, but only ex

very favorable impression. ercise power. And whereas, life, liberty
s preference for his old enemy over and happiness, are the finaT objects of the

Hubert, Benja. .:') Wgbes, Sumuel -- ;

Holmes, Wm. R. G--
V

Ireland, Steven G: . Jones, B.F.
Jones, Miss Susan Jackson, Edward ''

n :;r-..-

The Legislature of Illinois has refused to institution of government, and the right oothers who have stuck to him through "evil
as well as good report," and sacrificed every

sanction the suspension of specie payment the people to preserve and to promote tbem
is unalienable, whatever, therefore, withinby the State Bank in consequence of which

the Bank and branches had suspended al the limits of their community that tends to King, Rodney C
Key, W.H.

moral consideration for the advancement of
party ends, is a question which is now puz-

zling the wie ones in and about the capitol.

Knight, Eliza J.
Knight, James M.
King, Justis M.

destroy or annoy the one or the other, be

5000 Acres of Cotton Lands
'

; for scl ,

wCIIE Subscriber cCers for sale FIVE
THOUSAND ACRES of superior LOUIS
IANA BOTTOM LAND. One tract of
1,040 acres, in Township 12, Range 11
East, only six'roifes from the Mississippi
River. One TRACT in Townships 8 and
9, of JR-ang-

e 8 East; fronting on the East
Bank of Tensas River, containing 1,920

business, except the collection of its debts. comes thereby a subject of their supreme
exclusive and final control, whether it be an
injudicious and illy constructed government,The Texan Congress has ordered the

Cherokee lands to be sectionized, with the or unequal and pernicious laws. And where
as, as itthence clearlv appears that governview of bringing them mto-mark- et and sell

It is now a matter of deep moment with
the President to associate with him a candi-
date for the Vice .Presidency who can se-

cure the greatest number of doubtful votes,
and whose influence and personal popularity
may be the means of drawing te his support

ment itself, as well as its legislation, is aning them for the benefit of the government.

Jacksow, Tuesday, Jan. 14.
In the House, Mr. Graves, of Amite in-

troduced a resolution to authorize the com-

mittee on elections to send for persons and
papers, to enable tbem to ascertain wheth-
er L. A. Besangon is constitutionally enti-

tled to a seat in this House The reason
of this resolution is understood to be, that

experiment, it is inconceivable that the body
poime can, consistently with these princi

Acres four-fift- hs of which are believed to
be cane land. - One TRACT of 1,120
Acres in: Township 10, of Range 9 EaeU
one mile' below- - the Rodney end Harris--

They are said to be the most valuable un
cultivated lands in the country.

Longstreef , Wm. D. Liddle, Na ncy N.
Lincoln, Caleb Lee, Mrs. N.

Miller, James - JVIardis, Sarah
McM nchy, Geo. Matthews, Wm . H.
McWherter, ArMcCartey, James
Marsh, Doct. Richard Mosely, J.
Miller, Ebenezar Magill, Richard '

Mathio, IV R . Mount, E.
McOrery, Jno. Moherter, Robert
McClure, Thos. G.

pies, bind itself oi posterity to submit to any
the vote of States that in th?ir selection of stare or inings, tne momeniary or connnu

ous existence of which is, or would be, in uuuur ruv'-i- , i ruining un cucas xvircrthose officers have. not yet determined inthere are strong doubts whether Mr. Be--
compatible with or destructive of the greatwhose favor their suffrages shall be given .satujon has been a resident of Tunica cou a

RESOLUTIONS IN RELATION TO
BANKS AND BANKING.

The following resolutions were introdu and final objects ofgovernment; and whereBut as Mr. Van Buren still acknowledgesty long enough to entitle' him to his seat,
and one would have supposed that men as, the good people of this State are at this

and ooin sides ot iiger isayou ;wnicn
causes the Cane to be unusually wide.- -
The last described tract is believed to ba-
the choice selection of J. G. Berry, wha-survey-

ed

a large portion of the best lands
recently offered fur sale at Ouchita, Louis---

and yields deference to the instructions of
sworn to support the constitution of the duced in the House on the 11th inst. by Mr.

Farrar. of Wilkinson county. They are Norris, L". F.Gen. Jackson, whose, favorite for the Vice
tune, subjected to all the evils of an unsound
and depreciated bnak currency, produced
by the action of banking corporations that

Ouisted, John

Phillips, W.B.
Presidency is Mr. Polk, Aw late Speaker of said to embody the views of the Whig mem

Porter, Charlesthe House of Representatives it is not to
be wondered at that great anxiety and un

Robison, W. C.certainty should be felt by those who fondly Ronpran, Ignatius F.
, Rice, A. J.

been previously secured by floats, sold at ?

an average of Five Dollars per acre near-
ly double the price paid for any other tract,
during the sales.

The balance is in small bodies, welf se-

lected. ..'- - ;

Roberts, II. H.hoped to enjoy the distinguished honor of Roberts, II. A. G. Revis, Jas. G, -

playing second fiddle to Mr. Van Buren for

State, could ; not possibly have found any
objection to ascertaining this fact. There
are however, "more things in locqfocoum
than are dreamed of in your philosophy" or
any other philosophy, and the resolution
consequently was voted down, ayes 42,
nays 44.

Mr. Graves then offered a resolution, as-

serting in substance, that tli3 resolution pas-

sed a few days since, giving general power
to send for persons and papers to th'it com-

mittee, was a sufficient authority inlhis
..

)Case.,., :"
: ,.

The resolution referred to was read, and
the majority was reluctantly compelled to

Ricketts, Rer.tJLB; Redhead, Jos.
Reynolds, Qt&Wi? Russell, Rev. Josh. L.the next tour years, and then being promo--

bers of the Legislature on the subject of the
Banks. -

Resolved, by the Legislature ofdhe State
of Mississippi, That the banks of the State
have committed nets which would authorize
the judicial forfeiture of their charters; and
the Legislatuje ought upon pain of enforc-
ing such forfeitures, to carry into effect the
following measures of reform, to wit:

1st. That hereafter it shall not be lawful
for any bank in this State to issue any note
or bill for circulation, orjntended for circu?
lation,or in form intended for circulation,

A. small advance payment will be reten to the rank of leader in the grand drama
now being enacted by the servants of the sers. For further particulars enquire cf

the subscriber. . ,people at the public expense, and in dlame
trical opposition to previous pledges solemn THOMPC'I L. BAU-EV- 1

Shillings,1 Afcnerr Smith, Frederick
Sinco, Henry; Scott, Wm.
Smally, Ab5er-:-. ; Scott, James
Sims, Issac A. l Stuart, Thos. H.
Shriner, Nancy 1,1. Scott, Isaac W.
Selman, Mr. P. Spence,John
Spauldinff, Henry M. SklnnerMr. A. '

Dec. CO, 1839.ly given, that no more of the public money
should be expended than was absolutely re not payable on demand. Extensive Sale.

were creared b laws of the Legislature.
Therefore

Resolved, That the powers conferred by
the body politic, through the constitution, up-

on the Legislature, are to be exercised for
for the public good, nnd that when in the ex-

ercise of those poWess laws are passed
which in their cosequences prove injurious
to the community it is not only competent,
but it is the duty of a succeeding Legisla-
ture to repeal them.

Resolved, That the Legislature as the
agent cfthe will and power of-th-e body po-
litic has the same right to alter and amend,
or to repeal bank charters, that it has to re-
peal any other law. J. 1

Resolved, That the public interest re-
quires, and it is a duty owed alike to our-
selves and to posterity, that we should ar-
rest the enormous evils of banking, by a
timely repeal of the charters of such of the
banks, the condition of which does net afford
a reasonable prospect of their ability early
to recuperate; and, also by amending the
charters of the restj so as effectually to pre-
vent them from again abusing their privi-
leges. . f

Resolved That the aid of the judiciary
need not be invoked, unless to ruish the

2d . That all the banks in this State shallquisite to defray the expenses incident to a Scriber, Jno. .Spurgeon, J. C.be required to resume specie payments onjust administration of the government. Smith, Geo. M.
O:or before the first day of June, 1840, and

We think there is nothing in the present that every bank which shall not at or before
that date, pay specie for all its liabilities

Scott, Miss L. E.
Skinner, Adderton

Terrill, H.
Trenlian, P. B.

state- - of things at which the Whigs should
Trefoe, Jamesthen due and presented at its counter, and

continue to do so, shall be compelled to slop
be alarmed but on the contrary, there is
every thing to animate them with the pros

business, and wind up its affairs.
3d. That all the banks in this Stato shallpect of certain victory in their coming con

acquiesce not however without a struggle,
for the vote stood, ayes 49 nays 36 almost
every one of the latter being locofocos.
This transaction speaks for itself. No com-

ments are necessary, to show the character
ofa party which refuses to enquire into the
qualifications of a member, simply because
he belongs to their own party. I have
heard that the majority of the committee on
elections will refuse to send for suitable
persons or papers Let them.

When tbi matter was despatched spe-
cial message was received from the Gov.,
in relation to the Agricultural Bank and
the District Attorney. Any description of
this document would be impossible, "nought
but itself can be its parallel," and I must
consequently, refer you to the message it-

self, which I shall send you as soon as it is
printed. I may however, mention, that it

test with the spoilsmen. The existing dis--

sentions in the ranks of their opponents, will
receive nt par, in payment of all debts due
them, their own , notes heretofore issued,
whether payable on demand or after date.

Vanghan, Miss Eliza Vance, Wm. G.

Watson, James'ii - Wilson, Joshua S.
Watson, Jer r ; f. Wilsbn, A. H.
Watson, Lewis Cf Williams, Richard S.
Wilson, Nathl. .

' ,t(fst$on, O. P.- - :

tend to give strength; courage and confidence
4th. That hereafter, it shall be unlawtulto the faithful supporters of the constitution.

Qf Peal fertte, &c . rc.
N TUESDAY, tie eib day of Oc-to- bsr

ctV will ta xt'J at Public
Auction, ca tha pr: bc3, all the nttl Es-

tate in the town f--f RUaey, lately owned by
Fauver & Frrsswcrib, ccssistirs in paKcf
the following Houses and Lots, to wit:

The MANSION HOUSE, with it cut-hou- ses

and appurtenances.
SIX TWO STORY WARE-HOUSE- 3

on the west of Cocictcs strtst, and
north of. MtHoi ia st reet . :

THREEOTS icrasdiately aorfc ef
those last namsdtTrtth the. improvements,---th- e

same now occupied by Green T.Martin,
Esq., Isaac Depart, and Matthew Johnson.

Thabove Hcjuses and Lots, with others,
not particIly specified, will be sold on
credit of ONE and TWO years f purchas-
ers givinotes with good security.
, Such of the'above described tenements:
as are now under lease, will be sold subject
to the leaser Terms, cscriptioa of the
property, ic., will be osoro fully r;iven on '

the day of tal?;- -

for any bank V transfer its bills receivable,
so as to prevent the payment of any debt Wells, J.officers of the banks for offences r '3 1 the

criminal laws. . . V

These family quarrels will weaken former
friendships, and produce a want of unity
that will result in an entire overthrow of the

due to such bank in its own notes. ;
-- -

Wade, Isaac U
Webster, J. E. ?
Wilson, Wm, "v"
Waren, JameaF '

5th. That no bank shall hereafter pur Williams, Daniel
Walton, Geo.W.,
Wade, Wilson
Walker, Saml. R.

chaser or hold ordeal in any goods and chatloco foco phalanx. J- - ::--
tels, lands and tenements, except for the so- -

recommends a memorial to the President of Mr. Van Buren has a delicate task to per curing of debts, created in the legitimatethe Untied States requesting htm to remove form. R. M. Johnson will not yield his
.Mr. Gaines forthwith from the office of exercise or its powers, or tor Buppiyicj

banking houses,, fixtures andpretensions to his present office without a Yoe s Davenport

WOODEORD WOOD, P.M.
January, 21, leiO. . ' ,80.

struggle- - Polk is backed by the "hero of books, or for the disposal of such property
as they . now hold. .

: i 6th. That each and every bank in this
two wars" King has the confidence ofAla
bama Forsy th1 will carry Georgia while

Qtop the MurC rcrd r
rM.Cr;j-- 7 the. 12th inst 4 ROBERT

V "0XJLL, 6. SAMUEL TULL
murdere. J man by - C j . came, cf Elias
Jones, at Smithst'Poir.t,!!. Parish,
Louisiana Howell is about 3 years old,
5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, heavy made,
round shoulders, dark hair and eyes, heavy
whiskers, slightly marked with the small
pox, is a Virginian by birth: Tu II is about
22 or 23 years old, sandy complexion, rath-
er round shoulders, lightly built; is from the
State of Indiana. Tne public are caution-
ed to be en the' loci outt fort the above na-
med murderers and should Ihey be apprr

Adm;-rtor,- G NoticState, shall at regular monthly periods fur
Benton, who expects to step into the1 Presi-
dential ; chair after Van Buren has served

CU31-AVU- 3 H. WILCOX,

Utstnct Attorney. -

The message has given rise to much con-
versation, not only on account of this recora
mendation, but on account of it's general
tone, which is undignified in the extreme.
Wjhat will be the ultimate result no one can
now foretell. It was made the special or-
der of the day for committee of the whole,
eo Tuesday next, and 100 copies ordered to
be printed.

. $PL tbs Semite, nc'.bir cf importance Was
transacted, that is to cay, nothing debates
was ce Cwrsl ZLXpete introduced

another four years contends that the great
! i"ray fcr the Prcprislr-rs-.

Sept. l,IC-J- .r : V -
71- -t

(KrTLa tSszj&ecM i pecipessd until
Tuesday, iho IZZzy cfFcijrcary, lBia.

nish every other bank a statement ot its ope-

rations, including the names of all individu-

als responsible to the bank, either as princi-

pal or security, and the amount of such re-

sponsibility. "
- -- -

7th. That each and every bank , shall
make to the Governor regular quarterly re- -

1NTOTIC ,ISDY GlTOtii
jNj the L .aber term, cfi the

Honorable the Probsts Court cf Jz-zr-
zza

County, Mississippi, the undented traa
appointed administrator on the estate cf P.
W. Littlepage, late cf said county, dscratsd.

saerices made on his part, in yielding an

GUOTAYlia 1L WILCOX,.
undivided support to all the measures of his
deadly , foe, the' late President to say no- -

ihingof his acquiescence in all such as have bendej 13k, cxi:s.i trsould be sent to thw C5--UDccerr.bc? LXICports of its affairs, containing a statement of
nil it teouree8 and liabilities with asom- -been proposed by the - present Executiveand read tne crat time, ana several were
nlefft list of its debtors, and the amount, of ;1AME3 HARRIS.
their debts, which shall be verified by tijegive him stronger claims than can possibly

be presented by any of those who are urging .Tr'rcrjyers throughout the
read the second time or went through com-
mittee, but occ3 were passed . Mr. Wall
introduced a resolution calling on the Gov.
for any w formation which he 'might, have in

nmh or affirmation of the President or Cash Statti noticing. ;

Feather LJ. i IJcttraccoa

'
f T - --

ier, and be published by the. Governor, (brJ

rtliihn to Cook and Carter, who we re sup- -

their pretensions for the support of the loco
focos as their candidate for Vice President.

It is evident that the nomination of Gen.
Harrison has thrown the spoils party into the

ll persons indebted to said estate are re-
quired to make immediate paymsrrt, acd
thoo having claims aaintt it' trill prectst
them within the ficr. prescribed by law.

W. G. IZZlSYfJLdsiW

; BcLZgins end Ilcc .

7TU3T RECEIVED ed krizlslj 6t
sbreribcr, ct ths ctcrq cT tls "sCi

GAirrr,a Iira cf r--; : I
Cir'jcsJ.n.r-- i. ' -

- v
' '

tne iniormauon onno puiMiu. ,.- - .?4t -
8th. That it shall be 'unlawful for any

bank to issue and keep in circulation notes
pczpd to have been hunj in Scott county.

"

i -
,. .

- .'

fnr taora than three times the amount of A ccDDri-cAraaTbiucqua- mt.

utmost coofuiioa: .Thay trezU at the fu
specie actually contained in its vaults.
. - Cth. That no tndividsal tisXL ha ire a letsture ccd a lesj cstalcis cf crina ssd T3. czr . rt c:tK3--77U3Tieceived a fall supply of Smith rn-z-? t3 WfT-- ' i..c? r j :nmscz:tixtr&t3ca ttzrts cp cnbkiica, to cca- -
by the discounting of a cte, bill cr cthsr- -Fttztz Fancy Cp fcr sale by

v r. u: FCTunaoTON'ii a co. dxsn crd cczn ths fattblccJ ttr cf a
1ctctTj fcst tho btiksiiiyct?3ccpc;ccs:n3 fccla, to that cblivfca trhich thsir


